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Beneficiaries Relationship to
testator

Other Information
Surname Given Names
Godwin Elizabeth Daughter Wife of John Godwin
Grist Hannah Daughter Widow
Smallcombe Abigail Wife
Smallcombe Benjamin Son
Smallcombe Isaac Son
Smallcombe Joseph Son
Smallcombe Stephen Son

Witnesses 
Holbrow William
Howell James
Way Richard T.

Other Names 
Godwin John Son in law

I Benjamin Smallcombe of the Tything of Winsley in the Parish of Bradford in the County of Wilts Yeoman make this my 
last Will and Testament touching and concerning the disposition of my temporal Estate as follows I give and bequeath 
unto my beloved Wife Abigail Smallcombe all and singular my Goods Chattels and implements of housekeeping Dairy and
other utensils together with the Stock of my ffarm and lands of every kind and sort both living and dead stock and upon the
ffarm and lands which I occupy in the said Parish of Bradford plate linen and china money and securities for money and all
other my personal estate and effects whatsoever and wheresoever and of what nature or kind soever the same may be 
which I shall be possessed of or entitled unto at the time of my decease To hold the same and every part thereof unto my 
said Wife Abigail Smallcombe for and during the term of her natural life And from and immediately after her decease I give
and bequeath all and singular my said personal Estate and effects unto my five children Isaac Smallcombe Joseph 
Smallcombe Hannah Grist Widow Stephen Smallcombe and Benjamin Smallcombe equally between them share and 
share alike subject to the payment of my just debts funeral and the expence of proving this my Will But in case any or 
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either of my said Children shall happen to die in the lifetime of my said Wife without Issue lawfully to be begotten Then I 
give the part or share of such of them so dying unto the survivors or survivor of them equally between them if more than 
one and if but one to such only Survivor his or her Executors and administrators provided that if any of my said Children 
shall settle in life apart from their Mother Then I authorise my Executors to pay to such of them such part of his or her 
share of my Estate and effects as they may think proper to enable them to settle in life to be afterwards deducted from 
their original share Also I give devise and bequeath unto my said Children Isaac Smallcombe Joseph Smallcombe 
Hannah Grist Stephen Smallcombe and Benjamin Smallcombe all those my Cotages or Tenements Gardens and 
Premises with the Lands and Hereditaments thereto adjoining situate at Coukwell in the Parish of Bradford aforesaid To 
hold unto the said Isaac Smallcombe Joseph Smallcombe Hannah Grist Stephen Smallcombe and Benjamin Smallcombe 
their heirs executors administrators and assigns for ever subject to the payment of two shillings weekly and every week to 
my Daughter Elizabeth Wife of John Godwin the first payment thereof to commence on the Monday next after the decease
of the said John Godwin her husband and so to continue to be paid from week to week during the life of the said Elizabeth
Godwin And I constitute and appoint my said Sons Isaac Smallcombe and Joseph Smallcombe joint Executors of this my 
Will In witness whereof i have hereunto set my hand and seal the twelfth day of September one thousand eight hundred 
and twenty five _ The mark and seal of X Benjamin Smallcombe

(Attestation Clause)

James Howell _ William Holbrow _ Richd T Way

Proved at London 4 March 1830 to Isaac Smallcombe power reserved to the other Executor

PCC Prob11/1769
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